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to tha UaaammtM Ommt* mem Womm at mprmontatiTiii 1
•* wmtiiWniiy wfc«it tht !•• itj> •>• m ABontti
?»>:<*% ?f thm Crml»ir*-n f the lieptu-tMM * tubiU
Bt1U%U» rm mm timml year mM Iwmlit 30,
mtj^m<mm)
mm I, m % .-* ••* * — -*• 1 ^* Mfc.- — — jil. _ — ti 1 i^'# -— — ^u^ -.a.
Magnate* tr m* natTi—»y the tmmii Ctatraan
oC ©hi SnsHtaMtfe* ©oft fltlfrai 1 %• Cob* of* IteaChaKf
aynlnftai • rwrtMloow to •weinet /oeepli »• Cottoa,
MtiflMi> *~ "imaft tlMI 4tlilea «f thttiV flHIIlitW
mTKMMm* iQp» JP^p(BBPW» ***0 Ja^^lr MHI •*MaMMiM» «V( *Mf^W(|
of e«»pf«*ia%laii»f private aatf smntclpel*. persons* firas
mm associations under the Jarladletloa of end filing aaaaal returns
with the Jiepeirtaseni, exclusive of these ft Hag under the Sele ef
Seesritles ss%t ** •* follows*
Stssa railroads • .... 20 «itev es*paaies . ... 79
Street railway* 17 aster sua lines ......... 49
Telephone eeetraaiee 9 sssilel$el lighting pleats 41
Telegraph companies ♦• 3 MsJBifeetur £ other
steen&eet aeniiaaie* .♦ 3 companies end pe»»<sa»
Sleeping ear companies .......... doing an electric
teprase eatpalai • ...... 3 business
Ses eoi»pcai©s 44 Velisifceiy association* .. 18
Heetrie companies •• 36 Affiliates of gas an*
electric eenpsnlas
fetal *.•»»»••••••*»•••»♦.*•••
e .. ^
••...#•333
In sddltlon te the sbovs there ere within the Jurisdiction of the
fcspartiaent, 989 regular route eoss*ea carriers* §395 Irregular rcmta
eeaaea carriers and 133© ecextract carriers operating aster weMeXes
for the transportation of property for eosgMMBMtioa between points
within the Connonwoelth, ana 1709 licensed interstate carriers} 28,264
pistes sere issued daring the f iseal rear*
Baring the ??** the C©Emission held 43? formal hearings* Huogr
conferences were held, as a raaalt of which may foraal hearings were
not required. The voluae end eharaeter of the work of the Department
during the fiscal year are sheta directly below in the following
tabulation!
aftPlafnle;
Street railway 53 Telephone end telegraph ..... 22
gas and electric ..... 201 Sale of securities .......... 3&
*'ater •**•••..•«..*... 4 SElsaallanaous • ».*•»•*.».*•*• «„4jk
iMctor bus •••*.....••• 146
Steawship ••••••»..... Total ••••••.••.«..«•••••• 72?
mtjfm
Street railway »*•»«.......
Ctes ms/S electric .•••••»....••
siotor bus .#**.........' *....
i 305 Heter tsroek »..♦«»♦«.«♦»»«•«»«»
..... 9 Telephone sad telagrapn ....•4f0
..... 527 Sale of securities * 3J7
42 Snake abatement ..•»*.......*209
66 Total • •*..»*#.»»**»***•- 24oy
tt*tf1* wfehsgyljgL
Ire Bit ssarwic* .......1C5>0
s^rwiea **.*«*••**..«* 3e*
Motor truck •••........*••»
Hactrlcity .».*«*»....*•*•
4911
' ,- I
1.. * 1Street rettsar .»»•»*.*..••**••*
Telephone .*•*..«««..«*••>..*.•*.
Telegraph ..........*....*»•*»»•
aotcr bus •*»••«•••♦•*♦»**♦•»•*•
3©
54
4
62
Cas and aleetric contacts.
Total ........*«..»♦..##6899
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Special Investigations
fpeelel I • n established by chapter 64 of the Res^lv**
of $9, t which the the tr? an of this fttpartneat is m »ss*rv was
¥*9iviA end continued by chapter 43 ^f the E**olwe* at 19*U Purauaat
the prov m sat forth in sate ftp*** Cos* i**ioner Gilbert .
Cox was designsted by chapman Carrol I u ***** to serve m* a linear,
of this era*1*1 mnamtsi .. In* t the •aanlMloa Is te in*
vsstlxata *o such of the govern«*s Address as relates to tr*J«perta~
tion fee*3 In end arc***! the ISetropoiitea Beaton area* mtm Scant*
So, 362 relative to the sdvlsaMlity of extending the rapid
lystan In the city of So-1 t ** oveatigate th* operation of
th* lino* of the fallroatf of The Sew tVark, Sew Jfeven and Hartford RaU-
road Company*, the ©Id Colour SaUreed •** any and the •—in* end
rrewlsanc* ftallread Corporation* end la-g*neral the traa*p«rtatissi
f*etllti«* 1 ta* CessMnwealth* Th* Jsapartfaeat ha* coaperated with
th* activities* surveys sad work af thi* special coualaaloa*
rarsmat to the provision* of saetion 3 of chapter 333 of th*
nets of , ant ana*) not tee by the Beaton Elevated B&ilwe^- Company of a
deficit in the s****jtion* of the railway cotspaaw' for the yeei
m§ mwmmUm to #2*341..167.29, the ttop*rta*nt has
in safeing an investigation of tn* operations and e*p*n*a* of th*
eag a i*»i*li tereo?j (th* tenth sine* th© *ncctn*nt of th*
statute) will shortly be transmitted to the *m*J*M* and snsnars
•at 'tea Transf. 6s***ti • his sag m% will contain reacsstsnsati^
af th* CoRE-issioa rolaiivn to s*a*or..e* l*j --H>sr*tioa m
levet*d for the p*
Sly the provision of emptor 713 ** the %e%* ^ 194X t&* a**ag*»
neat was authorised to regal*te rates for the transport; :€
el tain the Cixsimnualta of con^on carriers ^ aircraft,
Department has drafted suitable rules to provide for the fora end
f ling of such tariffs.
Tttirtaem application* for approval of en lesua of stock, bond*
or note* hav* been decided during the yoer which ended aevessber 3»t
1941. The par value of th* securities asked for was §26,786»$P$ and
th* par value of th* amount approved wes $27,9%*375.
Th* following teal* shows the securities a^ roved by th* Coras!*-
sloe for ta* several cet-paal** applying ths"*farf giving bath th*
par vslaa of the capital stock and the issue pric* thereof, daterntned
a* repaired by lest
«-***•*-V*
at Par
Boston Elevated Iteilway Co*
Boston Metropolitan rdstrlet
Cambridge gleetria Light Co. -
Cape a Vineyard Electric Co* § 150,000
Csps * Vineyerd Itaetrie Co*
Cottage City %at*r Co.
Eastern lets*, it. *?« Co*
Sestet Mb . . ;.„ . Co*
greenfleld (tes fAght C .
>ittsfield Coal Gas Co*
Topaflaid rater Co., las, 5*000
eastern iattas*m**tm* Elee. Co**fi55,375
•sat Stockbridge later Co*
a*
3.
4* Serial Promissory notes*
Refunding aonds* Ta be pledged a* collateral far notes and to b*
caneallag and creaated a* **14 notes are paid and cancelled. ^
Hegi*ter*d Sotea* To b* applied to the redemption or retires***!
af v250*QO0 in b»?nds»
Refunding registered or e*y; &•**
Original Caaaon Stock*To purchas* th* Piitafisid Electric Co*, the United flee trie Ugfct Co*
*as the Tamer* raila rower a aactri* Co*
10* presnmaaa* note*
5*
Sr^Tass ^»asfwe **^^sa si^^p**^mw^^^"W
' sa ta maturity and .interest rate only*
Value at
Issue Prlc*
at lb?
$0 S 300fOca
3DD 5*000^
25 19*6$5»37!F
§5*000,0001 Oct* 1
5,ooo.eeo2 mu 9
^D0,GOC3 AOy 29
m jhJ, 0
3O0.OCO| Iov*19
90*0007 Say 2*
1,^,000* Apr*24
lt^D0,0OOf spr.24
2§C-,000» Pee. 6
500,006' s*pt*29
* Apr.lo
* 5
-fr
ail eaoual ret vnM req Jired to be til®& by gea, electric,
and municipal Lighting plants were riled with the
within ta* tin* limit prescribed by la*.
la have aet fmrth a list of amalrlpal plants with
aarniags which, . • @d la 1941 for the year 1-540,
to have violated the pismlajiiiiilg of the statute requiring such plants
ga reduce their rato* when thep have earned a profit la eac«*s of
S p^r cent*
.......... ........
Attleaoro
m ***•»•.«•.....•••••.........
rt *l*e appears that the following tannic ipaiiti^s have violated
section 5^ *f chapter la* of the 0*n#ral taw* mhieJi provide* that
team shall mm la the sflaaal appropriation* sad in the tax levy
not less than the *sti!:*t«d cost af ta* gas sad *lectricltgr to be
ay the town for mtr^t t «, **d thase figures are as fellew*.
town sharn^l hay* hoca nij|,g oajp
Asbburmhn& 1*3^*36 #631
7,1*1*39 5^300
14,01».3* —
8,602*35 7,000
13, 1941 the aepsrte*. 1 Blflad th* ltt-»ra*y general af
the G*f^oaa*elta at She above taf] ;ion* af lew* *ft*r investigation
by the .«tt-->m*ir S*nar*a and this 13et*rtf»*ot, th* city of Peemedy, oa
July 1, 1941, pat las* *ffeat l ti;*ted annual reduction in rate*
of **5*0OO and aggreed to appr--prist*. I*J tax levy th* eost af elec
tricity «a^d by the City for s • lighting* fas plants in the* town*
trleity la 19 .
The Gas, flee
hedged sad seelod in aceordsne* with the statute* mis
say b* caaparad with 127,990 tested in th* prewiou* year. Of
12&,S28 asters, 60 war* tested an cotaplstnt af ell
*l*etri* m*t*r* war* tested on crepleiat >f th*
or lag company and la each instance war* found te be
defined by statute.
Th* division inspector* red* 38* test* of the nas supplied by
th* 42 gas companle* operating la th* Coras*****?, th* Tw*nty«>thr*c
fche legal staodards war* found, of which offending
accordingly notified mm directed to correct exlab-
lag condition**
Sin* calorimeter met meter* and; five fiv*-4V . c were
calibrated for th* as* at various co? pan! i •
Th* divis!-*. reca.-'vetf and 1 tvestlgatad a total ot %9 com
plaints relating to serviee, mtpp^9 rates, etc* 2mea* may b* sub
divided as follows* gas companies, 152, electric companies, 37%
iter eorpanles, *2*
war* reported te the £epart?ant 072 accidents during the
•nation f$ ®t chapter 164 of the Qeneral taw* (far* £d.>
as cot-pared to 1,227 in th* previa;* year, or thi* nuE-ber reported,
149 fatal see Idents ware cattsed by gas and 16 fatal accidents caused
by electricity.
In addition to the above, the division has collaborated with the
Engineering Division on various attar* sff gam em interest.
->.
plant account* af the following
Engineering Division*
1
Electric Light a Power C
Blectric Lighting C
af
Cap* a Vineyard Klectrie
Old Colony 0ea Cempasp
all d*p*rtmemt* of th* Boston Slavetad Railv^y Ccnpaay in accordance
witt chapter 333 of the Acts of &sBag relating to deficits of that
THe division alas investigatad and reported on 55 appllcetl<
far motor hue routes, including th* inspection of i©y bridge*
an such vaitss, it also Investigated th® Iattar of proposed
of water sains af the Milferd, I>edhaa and Hingbaa watei
en condition* m turn location of the former Hampden railroed in 1
town of Ladlewf ss to street lighting ratos in various eltie* in
state, electric ssrvica to the reforaatorp at Preaiagba
of electricity I* the Baste ****** and mm; other mstter* retatlag te
th* work of the Depertr^t.
Baring the past year 4,911 sseter carrier* collated the filing
&*m ^w*.•»*s* *<*<*> ** *wa» ^PWP**ss^K***t*sP v*3* ^avjl.i'p*imwWissm ss^wWamsfc^Pe* *•***
contracts as contract carrier."'.
Baring this period 1*605 tariffs or •ciiedule* were rejected a*
unacceptable for filing for failure to coarom to the Bcpartsent1*
tariff nils* or to the en rier's oartiflcat* Ml permit.
are no* on fil* md <»p*n to pualvC inspection*
ly 6,900 motor Sam sa carriers, including contract* and
investigation 263 *hert time filing* ware * mmmlSmmmi 149
were investigated and 176 formal and informal hearing* held
among
the failure of contract carrier* to file contract* and
by statuta and 903 hearing* with respect to failure of irregular
Msaoa carriers to file copies of their rata* and charge*
quired by statute*
Una held with respect ta the pr**cripttoa of
*, rami rate* ant ataimun rstea appliesbi* t© tan
partatioa of household goad* ant a complete investigatl*. conducted with
respect to th* filing* at contract carriers to whoa permits had either
beam issued ** mho '.ad bam* notified by th* &*;*rtm*at that a permit
would be issmed mhen contracts n*i been f&sa*
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iav.lv lug
Involving
iBVolY
%
2
1
Fart>-five of thaas accidents
for* of pretention* end 14
Thlrty-thrca occurred in tJ
trains were involved in 25
engines ta 2, and there was •
volvwd* In the last case, a
which bad not cleared the crossing
at crosslogs with
of protection*
daylight and 26 after dark*
freight train* in 31* light
in which «
gate hit an
the fiscal year, the Division of Itellsay
Utilities mads 21*601 inspecttons af railroad smliiaS stock, in
cluding locomotives and passenger ami freight car*! 4,959
of street railway ears #ad 279 Inspection* of trackless trolley*
Four hamdred railroad sag street railway s .*, as *aal as 1613
raUread ami *treat railway bridge* and 913 lamp - m at r*ilra*i
and street railway autcaati* and interlocking
The dlvisloa else ***** 033 Inspection* of
of 226 Inspections of accidents on railroads and street railway**
sad iavestigatad 114 complaints in relation to apcretion af •**
m division ai*o was
by accidents oa re!
also 42 spesial studies f*nf«
at 19
street railways*
At
or eerporiit
for hire
protecti *n.
close of the year th«re we e 75 p*r*«n*t assoelatlean
I (incl «J .'ng street railway companies} operating
within the Co--nom*ealth lag the ear-rise* of paaaaigsrs
*mder a ce-tlfl*nta af pablic
by the 3*p*rt&*nt* There wars also 122 pars >ns, associations
or corporations operating motor bases within the Corctonwseith for the
of pmrmnm far hire ?nder special or charter licenses granted
the Department* There were 523 bus permits (including duplicate or
permits) and 5104 bus drivers' licenses (inelodiag duplleate
I, for which feaa Aggravating gl0«02d*50 have been re*
eeived* The division mads 9,373 inspections of basest 1,0X4 inspection*
of highway bridge* ev*r which buses operate and defective condition*
called to the attention of th* proper officials and correction*
aada* The division also investigated % accidental was represented at S
lnqu*sts and investigated »m$ adjusted 60 complaints* Six hundred and
drivers were exeat nert far bus drivers*
division also aada a special inv**tig*tion of
by the Springfield Street Bellcey
A total of 1,078 hearings wars held on new application
i% 405 transfer hearing* and 118 complaint hearings were held.
169 cases before th* coat** of the Conraonw-clth, and of the**
c ntplalnts vera received st this division, 660 of
investigations and hearings* n moat af the minor violations
satisfactory adjustment was m*d* whan th* carrier was Informed of the
requirement* of the rapartmait. Th* right* of 34 carriara
for feilu e to cosply «itli the statute as applied to filed tariffs*
Operating rights of 4 e* riers wars suspended until outstanding C.0*U*
&flE3F*s&£L&ss! *9MN& T&kCtm td t»iHt MflJLTilMBl*^ xnfi C*Vsap**iulriftft w& Of Q&C
was revoked for fsilur* to return noamy collected «m C*0*Ot
-14-
the fiscal y«ar mm Depertaant, a* a thorised by sestlon
10A oi >er 159® of the general laws, entered ate r*ciproeal
agreements between this Seameaans&sa and the following states*
Bew emcmgpi Berth Carolina, District af Columbia, Louisiana, new
Bsapshirs sad Oeorgta, m*king « total of sixteen states that have
reciprocity with *fc* saehusetta la the interstete transportation of
property for hire*
• Farty in m& an invitation wa* seat to all known to be *>p*ratiag
a* transportati n brokers to attend a conference same oa Jay 19, 1941*
At this masting an «pea discission wa* heard reUtlva to the method*
used by such brokers sad the service pastoracd by than In relation to
shippers and snwisn sad contract carriers* I rep -rt m thla conference
*** submitted to the Commission with **£•* recosaiended far Adoption
after paalle -.earing*
n»>xmB*ngstl-ns vers mad* to the legislator* in 1941*
followed by legislation were*
54 of iesolve* of 1941, wmich
on interstate Co«gperatlem to ask* en Us*
ftigatioa relative to Interstate treaeportation of
ty by meter vehicl* in this CosKonsealti*, and
report ao lie Qeaorai Court with recommendati us, if
y\ , far as«assary legislation to carry >ut its
recommendsti *ae on or before leeerbar 2, 1942* Chap
ter 4S3 of the ?et* ef 1941 became effective October
15, 1941. This
tions submitted by
1941. It is an
of notification on
At the «loss of the fiscal year, there were registered st this
division 929 regular r^nt* easBon carriers, S395 Irregular
o .?n e* -i- :', 1338 c ntr-rt carrier* *** tpB| tisamvS Bv*
A total of
carriers4/2S**** plates **re Issnad and .430,348*27 was rseeivad la
carrier foe* on new nppl ms, armndneots, plat*
transfers*
•15*Telej^one_&_Teilegraph ^Division
30, 1941 there were 973*274 telephone static
its, a net gain ef 53*015 stations over
Th* division hanalsi 400 complaints which required
A3
ea October 16, 1940, in selected exchangee on y, was established in
Baylstan, Beam*** Leominster, Tvudloa* **namm*B| Berth
fast Boylstsa and Westfield m imran 11, 1943* at an
estimated decrease of 09,100 in annual '.'avenue*
On April 23, 1941 a hearing was held relative to m potitle*
which was presented by certain residents of Andover asking that
the exchange* ef Lawrence and Jndovar be consolidatedt thereby
abolishing th* five-cent toll charge between these two
la substantiation of this, ami
th* petitioners, presented the ratrfit* iff • Baal
scrlbers taken by post card emfll*** IB *raar that an eeuitabl*
determination aigmt as r*ra**att the Comai*aiea directed that a poll
be conducted uadar tha supervlrl *1 ef th* **l*ps*ena and telegraph
division for tfee fsppcBB ^t determining whether or not the
of Mover desired to retain their existing service with a fli
toll charge to Lawr BBS *r whether they dssired to be inelndsd la
th* Immrmem *xch*ag* *r*n althottt pay tog a toll chsrge an cslis t
to Lawrence but accepting en imwm so in their B**th1y rates.
Ballots, with a iettar af explanation, were mailed to 2,096
Has results of this lufil***!*• were as follows*
S30 veted to retain Andover MB*** with
5-eent toll to taarene*
727 voted tobataa* subscribers in th*
snlarged exchang* area Ceosbloatiea
of !aarenea a *6 Mover exchanges)
4 declined to vote
533 did not vote
past
in the
if m ey cell
tliereforc after an exhaustive review of the petition aad of the
taken* the petition was arderod disaissed by the Cessdccisa.
3B order by mm Ccvrlsslon* ****** hearing relative to the din-
:• lafgB ***m*nga t*laph -n* servlca to eartain sua*
I tea sereaesaad *x*h*ng* under obsolete rate*, a r*d setian
5d to 3d for additional local meesages am n***ared residence
service as* p t Into affect on June il, 1941. it was fslt that with
such s redaction meet of th* mmSm of the Si SStlBB ********* foreign
exchange subscribers avnild be met by the
' *mrvle*, with a resultant a i suel savings
On «T;ily 10, 19*1, report charges n toll calls were eiisiiacted
and a r*d<w;tlon in si s>m-to~porson overtlis* fate* wa* aada with an
est:raved e..nuel decrease la aaaoal revanms of 0105,000.
this date also a red action was made in the heals aaaaamwB for
distances #*&r 144 miles* The elimination ofreport charges i
la pars io-t--person **mwm**m rate* a 111 affect a decrees* in i
(interstate) of appreximstely S2a**0C<.*
On Jk*?t*amer 26, 19*1, new rates mere established far th* burling
wit m a .oasl decrease to the subscriber* cf #600.
vmiyt tlmt th*
prefer to pay a toll
year* This was du* Be the naf
i
within the State Ho.-:s* aada it aece
a
;© bssvs cl baa gl
t* for additional service mm Bba r locating
result •*»>•<** that
traffic observeti *n*
division*
maintained*
rec msssssmtioa* ta
in the Betr ten District
with e worth-while
The e st of furnishing service to th*
a stat
B**H legislative de
af
Ming will show sa la-
*
Balidi «, whiea is
possibility of direct
I th* f teta Bows*
The latter
stent1*1 saving in cost o
of th*
This system will greatly
fctlea substantially
ft* plant calls.
apam and sill shorn *
and 43
to abate their
Asa tale—
ef a dial
he d.
amission* of
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tie** on Stati >aer> Stack* 319,683 304*948
tl**ns on Loeesaetive ftack*como 45,253 46,073
rrlne rtacks 6.900 6.893
Violations m Stationary Stacks 668 773
VioletIons on Locomotive Stacks
Violations oa arias Stack* ?tf W
Turn «—*— en m..**W *t*11TitMiw «*»«v«- oo^isg
of which were without violations. Twenty per cent of mm violations
on public service w%mnkm$ 4.46 par cent on meaafacturing stacks, and
4.22 per cent on offie* buildings and aparnraat buildings. Of three
hundred and ninety-six violations, 247 or 62.37 per cent had one
violation and 2C*20 pmr cant had tea violations.
Of seven bmadred mm savant;.-five vialatiea* reported on
stationary stacks, 45.16 ps* cent ware on oil burning plsatai 40*39 j
on coal burning plantsf 6*32 pm? cant en plants burning
13 per cant on *** burning plants,
stationary violations ••
on Class X stack*
en. rias* II stack*
of violations r*pert*d oa locomotives
I, due in part ta the fuel situation which he*
th* as* of high volatile coals, end because numerous plants
at capacity output ©a war materials*
Om fiscal year there were filed with the
196 notice* of intention to atfaf far sal* 224 security
having a par vain* of §1,106,314,055.00, the offering price for
.-19-
which aggrmE*tod $1,5^7,661,206.66. Final disposition waa not
r**ched cm iriv* of th* notices filed, while thirteen war* brought
over froa the previous year, so that final action was taken en 204
notices, cmraring 245 security issues.
T***g4tregat* offering price ef the larue* wa* $1,^9,168,506.65.
Qt this *maimt 1790*603,154*41 wa* passed for salification, being
162 of the itec irlties consider***. 1661,355,271*00 was exempt**, being
37 af the s<wuritie* eon*id*red| fe256, 910,061.24 wa* allowed to
wltaaraa, U ling 45 of th* securities considered* while one issue
with en offering price of $300,000 *BB forbid**** by finding*
Of the securities that had at ***** tin* been qualified, 29
issae* *****m a par value of *L3,024f7b8.O0 ware forbidden ta be
solrf, 20 far failure to file required information* and one for other
r**sons* Bemm of these findings ware revoked*
A total of 500 broker* ana registered* Begiatratl on* of 10
brokers vere1 cancelled upon reemast of t! e brokers, and the regis-
tretlan* of 3 *ere revoked after hearing*
A total of 2*297 saisftmaa ware registered during the ymr9
of which 75 aar* cancelled upon request of th* 1 I|||IB| 46 ware
cancel led for failure to furnish nsms of broker by ahem employed!
6 were lamml;ed by order after hr.erlagf spplicatl -n* of 5 sales****
ware either vmeompl*tcd or withdrawn.
ring we* bald and 3d? complaint* against broker* mm
-t20- >
In accordance with the provisions of section 32 of chapter 30
of the General Lavs as amended by chapter 499 of the Acts of 1939*
the Department submits the following list of all rules and regulations
made or promulgated by the Department and in force and effective on
November 30, 1941, namslys
Railroad. Street Railway and Motor Bus?
1. P.S.C. 1752—Modification of regulations relative to
emergency tools.
B.P.U. 4888—Order Lterch 12, 1935? further order December
4, 1936; further order, October 22, 1942.
following investigation by the Deportment
relative to equipment of railroad trains and
cars with emergency tools and appliances
under chapter 211 of the Acts of 1930.
2. D.P.U. 300—Rules with reference to equipment of street
railway cars, issued November 8, 1920; further
order August 4, 1921
3. D.P.U. 2304—Rules, terms and conditions for operation of
motor vehicles for carriage of passengers for
hire, May 15, 1926
4. D.P.U. 4350—Rules, terms and conditions for the operation
of safer vehicles for the carriage of passengers
for hire March 11, 1932; amended .:arch 25, 1932:
February 8, 1*331 Mercn 21, 1933? April 22, 1938;
April 14, 1939; December 15, 1939? May 3, 1940;
April 3, 1941
5. D.P.U. 4224—Rules and regulations under provisions of section
2, chapter 135, acts of 1931—signals by rail-
borne motor cars operated on railroads, adopted
December 24, 1931.
6. D.P. T. 4437—Rules, terras and conditions for operation of
sightseeing automobiles for the carriage of
passengers for hire, June 30, 1932; amendment
March 25, 1932.
-21-
oke Abatement
D.P.U. 3056-D Rules for observation of smoke by smoke Inspectors
adopted February 8, 1929 under authority of section
4, chapter 651, Acts of 1910.
D.P.U. 5019 Report on order of Senate re investigation into
conditions caused by soft coal dust
Accounts,
D.P.U. 4240 Order of lepartment relative to books and accounts
of gas and electric cos panies, municipal lighting
plants and water corpanies. Adopted July 31, 1931;
amendment Septerber 28, 1934; March 18, 1938:October 1, 1941. p-«psw*
D.P.U. 4447 Rules and regulations relative to lending of money
by gas and electric companies; amended March 24.
1933.
£as. Electric. Tater
D.P.U. 4214 Regulations relating to intake pipe leading to gas
meter, an automatic device designed to retard gas
in case of fire.
D.P.U. 652? Specifications for device for sealing or marking
gas meters during war emergency in substitution
of usual tag, because of inability to obtain cer
tain materials, October 9, 1941; amendment October
21, 1941.
-22-
Commerclal Motor Vehicles
D.P.U. 4926 Rules and regulations relating to motor vehicles
transporting property for hire, February 12, 1935?
amended February 27, 1935, Barak 16, 1936, Decem
ber 3, 1937
BB.tfls.ii.*yiKl yfiyiff.g,
D.P.U. 5739 Rules and regulations established by the Depart
ment to govern form and filing of freight rate
tariffs, schedules and classification by common
and contra t carriers and brokers., adopted
November 10, 1938; amended December 16, 1938;
July 6, 1939; September 28, 1939.
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) CARROLL L. MEINS
Chairman
FRANCIS M. MCKEOWN
JOHN M. WHOULEY
JOHN J. CURLEY
GILBERT W. COX
Commissioners
